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.--and undertaze to cultivate c,ýcn a garden. of lialf
an acre for thec suminer. lc will thep find that
kuowludge le as essential, te the riglit use of the
spade ms of the Peu, and there is as great a différence 1
between the scientiflo farminp- of Flanders, wherc
litvnty not a -wccd is to bce seen, and tliat of mariy 1
fatruxers, the wcalth of îvhosc soil is about equallj'
dcvidted between fruits and wccds, as bctiveen trade
of a modern commercial city andI barter of a baclc-
wvood sttiement. It is truc that agriculture lias
lŽcca the megt to receive the iinpetus of modern
sciencc. It is truc that raany agrieulturalist arc
content to go on in the ways of their fithcrq,bccause
experitiiucts arc Costly. But it is aIse truc that
thcy are Unable to compete With tiios0 %V11
undcrstand the use of new instruments methods and
fdrta'izCrs.-Agriculture is aIse, becoming in this
country a popular recreatien Many gentlcman is
content to spend on his country-scat noncy which.
hec inakes in the ceunting rooini. The practical far-

Dairy produets ..................... $3, 157,129
Grain productg ........... .......... 1,106,780
Sonie thirteen. ether products .......... 2,524,882

Trotal agricultumal producte for ene ycar $6,788,791
iNew if this sum was equally divided amnong the

3000 f.iruv, it %vould give ecdi farmn S",163 as the
average incomne. But as there, are 1,(00 farms ihat
rurn fromn thre to, twent e ne. (-;. or that arc under
fifty atcres ch, sonie idea mna' be liad as te
Nvhethecr tixe fairming is as productive ia its results as
in in otiier sections. If wve bave fig'urci corrcctly,
flic average produot per acre in 1864 amouutcd te,
iione $24. The higliet annuat. product of cheese
sold from the county lias becii a littie above
18,000,000 pounds In 18G4 the cheeso, crop wvas
only a littie over 13,000,000 pouads.

OYSTERI FARMS.

meris iu abe t ge tae UUUCUbt of ex.'jiceLIU HJ I iov wold you ikze to live ivhierc yoîî1 could goivithout payiug for tliem. This change in agricul-ot dpikytcsfrinrajo oape?
turc) wvhichli as convcrted it froas a dmudgery to a" 'You need not, smile; you Could easily do 14 if yoiu
art, lias crcatcdl a demand for a corresponding lived near a, ovster farm. And it is about these,
literature. ciFifty yoars ago a stable agicultural crosfisI~att olyu
periodical did notexiston theAmecrican Continent ", Youi m tst kuoiv that %ve cat .so nxany oysters, that
Noîv overy considerable district lias one, -%v1,ile they grew scarce lu inany places, andi People begn
almost every îvockly plper secuilar or religieus lins to, fear that ive slîould cxhaust the, supply. That
its agricî,ltural dupartnient; and it wvill flot lic long fr dleasdclmt t hs h r cyfn
before souxething of a library wîill bc a part of the of cysters; se sonicentcrprising nien set thernselves
furniture of every well-ordercd fatrni.-Booic TILLn, to, 1'ork to cultivato oy-sters a's ive do potatoe§-
ikietpers Jfgiù ,only iu a différent wvay Wlîeui the littie cyvster* i

________lanclied into life, to takie care, of himself, lis first
care is tesecurcahonie. 1-is wauts are very simple,

D0ES 1)AIRYING IMPIIOVE I-ANDJ? xequiiriiig nîer-ely.a holding on platce-for holding
on is the~ spcciality of an oyster. If lie cannot at

Mr. X. A. MVilnrd, in a recent, article, say3s: once secître a safé homie, lie is almost, sure to be
Thiero is no question but that lande mnay bce kopt devourcd by fishes, for fishos like oysters as Nvell as

lu fertility and incroased in p!rodu.-tivencss wvith. men.
tAs soon as this fact about the young oyster -%vas

more case and less expense under the dairy thaii discovcrcd by the ivise men, they couccivcd the
undeLr a system cf grain-growving. The dairy farmer idea, of providing homes for the little creatures. as
lias '-,be mens at bis commanid for nialingi large men previde hiomes for poor ehldrcn--onty, ns
quantities cf manure. Thiit lie is wasteful cf this cysters don't care for cradies, and millk, their ur-
muaterial, and lujudicicus in its application It may series acre inade in thîs iway
b-< oftcn, and perhans as a general rule, is charged Sru tkswr rvnit h u-mc

-pginst him StilI xînder ail mismnauageuxont la -wnter, cf course-ind betivcen theni were woven
this regard, it le believcd that dairy lands arc branches cf trocs. Tliut -%as ail Ilaviugr thc nur-
steudily improviug la the elements cf fertil. ty, and se-ries ready, the mon now brought several lioat-
arc nuw ia better hlcart for grain crope than îvhen, loade of oli cysters, and placcd tlicma the ground
graia-growiuig was inade the business cf the, farm. arouud the stakes, te start thc farax. As the ycung
It je truc that iîpon xnany farme the yieldl cf grass cysters arc liatclied, tlîcy ,iaturally attach them-
is mnuchl ees than it should bce, but tlîis je iiot se selves te the bimaîichcs, and proced te grow. Each
mucli on accouat cf any lack of furtility ln the soil oyster is sid to, lay twe, millions cf eggs lu a
as fcn ncglect of proper culture-allowiing weeds seasen.
to crcap lu, cverstccking pastures, feeding dowu hr r he ascffrigcses n
the aftemath cf meadows, cîîtting grass wlihen over -%vaýy, ln use la Italy, whlere a lakoe is devoted, te thc
ripe, and other abuses wb'icl-, la timct bave servcd plîrpose, is te bnild a emaîl 1i11 cf stones, and
te le!seen the prciduct. \Vhcn faims have licou muake a sert cf fence arounn it, ivitli stakes driven
properly manged, aud bave rccivcd thecliquid and jute thc ground The eld cyshefr live ou %he liii,
solid excrement cf the stock, ju(liciousIV applied, nnd flic y( ung once on the stakos. Vcnicfrr
tlîey have licou -vonderfully iînpreved. anxd u.re %vants 03yster-'n i isol epl pasao n

auuullyyieDigmmnecps pick tlicin off. Ia France there je stili a differeutb
I{erkimmer Coîity, the oldcst clîcose dairying wvay. The farine are cncloed hli Stone walls, a-ad

county lu lleiv York, centaine about 27R,000 aeres la-go Stones are scattered ann t.1e cysters, who
of improvodl ]and This le dividcd up lut.> tvo, live on the ground. 0f course tho baby cysters
thîcusand farine cf 50 acres and over running frein live on the Stones. T1îe-o are thîcusaude cf thesc,
'tîrc te, twcuty acres; or in al), say abocut thx'ee farine on flic shles cf France. Thcy have even
tlcusand farine. The value cf producte talion Sr.,rn gene se far as te improve tric flavor cf the common
thc farins la 18G4, ccording t» the State cousus, cyster by artificial féeding.-Olivc T/terne in ie
'%vas as follows :- : iOt.
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